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By E. LAMING EVANS, C.B.E., F.R.C.S. (President).
M. G., FEMALE, aged 9, first seen at age of 2 years 9 months in October, 1914 , when left leg was observed to be shorter than right.
Examination showed dislocation of left femur on to dorsum ilii. Nothing abnormal detected either on femoral head or at site of acetabulum; thickened mass felt on anterior surface of left femur below level of great trochanter; also small irregular mass on crest of right ilium.
I made a note at the time that-these masses were of the nature of cartilaginous exostoses. MRS. E. G., aged 49, on December 11, 1920, fell and dislocated left ring finger at proximal interphalangeal joint, finger being bent to ulnar side. She pulled it in herself. Subsequent treatment was by massage and movements and later by strapping of joint. Much pain and swelling; these lessened but did not disappear; an X-ray on February 9, 1921, showed a chip fracture of distal end of proximal phalanx on ulnar side.
Present treatment is by massage, hot air and ionization and, as an absolute inability to extend completely has developed, a specially made little splint is worn to pull finger into full extension. Swelling still present; pain slight and intermittent; active movements good.
Antero-posterior and lateral skiagrams are shown. The disability is prolonged and would be incapacitating in a labourer. Opinions are invited as to treatment.
